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Review of the So-Isui CX-'J90

Stereo /IMIFMCar Receiver

by Steve Mitfrran

The So-Isui CX-990 is So-Isui's top of the line (best) cor receiver. It also was the
first stereophonic /1Moutaroblle receiver on the nurket and is stili (as of 6/84) the 2!l!l
cor receiver on the nurket capable of decoding all faur /1Mstereo systsns being used iiillie
lhited States (Harris, Kohn, MIgnovox and t.btorola) , and does to autamtically.

I hod been needing a rw!, stereo systeTI for"" car and hod been waiting ifTpatiently for
this uni t to be rrode avallable.- Or iginally pranl sed for last Septonber, foll-ing nurerous
delays, it wasn't finally introduced into thenurketploce until this past April.

The CX-'J90 is a fantastic piece of nnchinery. The receiver is loaded with features,
and delivers true !!!.!I!! fidelity stereo, with full frequency response. And since it decodes
all four /1Mstereo systsns ootamtically, the listener need not be concerned about ""'ich
particular systeTI is being used by ""'ich station; thus the practice of "keeping track" of
station and systeTI becoTl!s about as obsolete as caring about the particular brand n<m! of
any other piece of equiprent a stat ion rrny be using. Q, a scale of I - 10, 10 being high-
est, I would rate th" CX-990 a "9." The nuin reason it doesn't g-.t a full "10" is due to
tho! fact that it has I'M>rmjor disadvontages. The first ""'!sadvontage" is its high price.
The unit's Mn.tfacturer's St'9g-.sled Retail Price is $519. Additionally, it is unarpllfied,
""'ich"",ons that it requir"s a s"parat" ,""Iifier, or if you hav" front and rear speakers--os I do --you will need I'M>arpliliers or a duol-,"". And since this really is a great
.tereo receiver, one might as _II go "all the ,y" and g-.t a (""ssive) graphic equillzer
(ffi) for tt,., f ine,1 sClU'1dqual i ty. It so hq>pens that Sonsui tends to be s lightly high
priced and are also shrer.d in that "" other rmnufacturer's carpo',ents ore Iruely carpotible
with their line of products. Per a lot of inquiring around, I learned that basically It
would be all right to have the Sonsui CX-990 prearp outputs rmdified for ooother (less ex-
pensive) brand arplifier, but siree the SoJIlsui ffi (5(;..7) con plt.'g direclli into the bock of
ttwo.CX-990, to ovoid or reduce distort ion. I should really g-.t the Sonsui SG-7 EQ. Of
course, no one in their right mind would "",Ik into a stereo store and purchase sm-ething at
the "osking" price, but with O"Ily thr"" stor..s in tl>-- entire greater Los Angeles area car-
rying the unit (only autharized SconsOJide<'le..I, I really didn't have toorruch bargaining
~r, hi. Neverthele.., I """""ged 10 q"t $55 knocked off the CX-990, picked up a factory
reconditioned $2SO ~ duQl-mp for $95, and the Sensui EQ for $100. With the pre,""s
n1xfification ($20) and tox, that was 725 bucks right there. (I>nd basically all I was real-
ly buying was "the rodio"!) (Thank gooc:m.,ss I'm happy with"" spe-Jkers, hi!) Relatively
s!>,,<->king,the CX-c><IO(and required additions) rmy be worth t,,~ pric" --but it's still ex-
pensive, hi, Ot'd ".,fnrturlOtely is probably out of th~ pric" rang-. of rrost CQrlSttrers. If
st~reo t"..,ly is th" "savior" of /1Mrodio, I think the price of such receivers will hove to
first drop significantly -- esp<'<'iolly since rmsl J>'!OPledon't even listen to 1M radio ony-
...,y.

The second rmjor problE.", especially for - [}('ers, is that the unit care! wi th bui It-
in flUtes for both /1Mand FM~ The rrule is bas lcally on "ollar nath ing" funct ion such thot
unless the inceming signal strength of 0 stotion is sufficiently strong, thenutewill cut
in and blonket the chomel with absolute silence. (The reosMing behind this f-.ature is
that supposedly the aver"9" tiste""r oo.,sn't listen to "-ok" stotians. To then, such sta-
tions are just "noise," so by Ih~ nvte prohibiting reception of everylhing except strong
locals, the average listener is fooled into thinking that It is a great rodio as there is
_r any "noise" and everything sO'Jnds so "crisp <I'1dcle<m.") The flUte on this unit wos
so bod that as I was driving dOM1 thf! free'N'3y listening to FM locals and would pass under
bridges, the flUte ,"",old "ick in! (Yes, this 'MIS happening with FM, so you can irmgine how
bod tho!/IM""JS!) Luckily (for=, oo,..""y), it so~. that Sansui headquarters is loca-
",d In nearby Qnpton. I brought tho! uni t in ond ~n I asked the'll to re:mve the nute,
they tried to exploln to"", that a :ot of "thought" went into the feature and that it "im-
proves" recept ion. W1en I painted out that I CCAlldn't even receive Anaheim, let alone
Boise, Seattle and New Or Ieons , I think I blew the'llQllOlOY!They agreed to toke it out, and
then 'trotter of factly" toldlTl! that it ,,",,-lId be ready in four weeks! After "explaining"
to thlm that I cculdn't wail, II>-.y relented and told rre thOtlt would be reody in a couple
of days. ~ I COTe bock, I suspected that the nule hod been turn..d 00 all the way (but
not "off"). and """'n I asked the technician if I could test it, he odnltted that there
might still be sare "extnrrely -ak" stations I might still not be obi" to heor. I reiter-
ated that I wonted absolutely ~ '!!1!! ~Isoever. He sighed and said that that would re-
~Ire going into the circuit boards and u"Dving sare diodes. I said fine; that's ""'at I
wonted. It wos ready the next cloy and nowwarks beautifully! (I>nd yes, I con nowl\eor
WWL, et 01.) All in all, llTUst odnit that Sansul was friendly and cooperative, but the
reason for this great elaboration i.s to warn you that if you plan to purchase this unit,
no doubt you wi II be unhappy wi th the ITUte feature, so ~ you send it to tlwm, be pre-
pared to woit four to six ~s, and also rroke certain thot you clearly explain that you
wont the diodes in the circuitry for the /1Mand FMnutlng carpletely reroved. (Thot nute
feature is a worse threot to [}('ing than the breokdoon of the cleors,~

Those I'M>problsns aside, the So-Isul CX-990 is a great receiver, and I hove nothing
but praise for it. As mentioned earlier, this unit delivers high fidelity /1Mstereo, and
lest you think thot /1Mstereo is I imited to the three-kllohertz bandwidth, but with I'M>
channels (stereo; but hardly "high fidelity"), don't be fooled. With a good receiver, and
r
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if the stations are using good equiprent (""'ich is probably the case in lorge, carpetitive
rrorkels), the stereo separation is excellent and the frequency response rivals FM. (In
"blind" tests condvctedwlth"" friends, they_re unable to tell if I was tuned toFMor
/1M.) I've also extensively carpored the various /1Mstereo systens in an athrrpt to evalu-
ate ""'ich is the best, and I would hove to conclude that if there is any reol difference,
it is insignificant. If there is any true donineering factor, it would hove to be sirrply
the relat ive signal strengths of tho! stat ions. For exmple, locals K FI (t.btorola) and
KHJ (Kohn) See'1l to have great stereo signals, full of high fidelity sound, but they also
hoppen to be the strQn9"st stereo /1Mstations on the dial at"" location. (Though that is
not to say that di stant stat ions don't 01so sound good In st~reo. I've rmni tared K BOI -
Boise and K Sl. - Salt Lake City in stereo, and even aver thase greot of distances, the
stereo is stili quite good.)

The CX-990 has a stereo indicator light ""'ich works for both FM and /1M. lhl Ike the
partoble /1Mstereo Sony !R"-A100 unit (""'a's light is really only a carrier indicatod,
with the Sansul unit, if the station (either FM or /1M) is being received in stereo, the
stereo indicator I ight wi II hminote; otho!rwi se, if the stat ion is being received in nnno,
it wi II rl!l'TtJlnoff. Actually, to be precise, the light indicates the presence of a pilot
signal transnitted by the station. Theoretically, if a local station is broadcasting in
stereo, but isn't transnitting the pilot signal (though that would be unlikely), the sta-
tion would be received in stereo though the stereo indicator light would stay off.

Since thi s receiver decodes four di fferent /1Mstereo systsns, one interesting facet
about the uni t is that """'never an /1Mstereo stat ion Is tuned in, for a br ief mment the
station is received in rrnno before the stereo occurs, as it takes a mment for the circuit-
ry to decode ""'ich stereo systeTI is being utilized and for the appropriate cmponents to
be activated. Interestingly, """'never a frequency is tuned in in ""'ich I'M>or rrore!!!!!!=
locals are mixing tagetho!r (even if they orennno), the stereo light always cores on and
on art i f icial stereo effect is produced! (This,..".,' t occur if only!!!! nnno stat ion is be-
ing received, or if one of the stations is a local (i .e., strong carr ied and another sta-
tion con be heard under it.) Apparently tho! I'M>or rrnre stations mixing t"9"ther confuses
the circuitry into believing that a stereo signal is being received, and the signals are
fed through a stereo node, creot ing a synthesized "stereo" effect! Since "" front speakers
reproduce treble better and "" rear speakers reproduce boss better, a "quod" effect is cre-
ated, and the I'M>or three stations See'1l to "echo" and swirl around the car, producing
quite a sensation! (Sarehow, [)('ing on"" lR" was never ~ite the sore, hi!) (And nOIIJI
see ""'y the rodio nollTlJlly cores with onute!) Ckcosionally during this "stereo" effect,
due to fading or otho!r factors, the radio wi II rnn-entar i Iy "cut off," then ~idcly core
bock on, followed (as usual) with the "stereo" signal. Apparently the receiver suddenly
decided that now a di fferent stereo systeTI was being received, and rerouted the signals
through the "new" nnde! Since I'M>non-locals mixing will !ili!!!l! couse the "stereo" effect
and light to COT&!on, It is only passible to be certain of receiving!!!!! stereo reception
frem locals or frem cleor stat ions. (To I lIustrate, one evening I believed I was receiving
stereo recept ion of WBlIP - Ft. WIrth. However, upon closer inspect ion, I also noted faint
Spanish in there, ""'ich would hove activated the "stereo." The foll_ing evening WBIIP was
alone, and the light rl!l'TtJined off and there was no "stereo" effect.)

As "",ntioned eorlier, this is So-Isui's top of the line cor receiver, and as such, be-
sides outamticolly decoding all four /1Msterea systsns, is loaded with additional features
""'ich contribute torroking this receiver "top notch." As tho!se other feotures will also
figure in one's decision about purchasing this particular unit, they are herein briefly
listed: . Digital readout; . Q,ortz-Iacked I'lL Synthesizer; . Ccnputer Logic Tope Trans-
part (carputer circuitry prevents topes fron becanlng snagged or jo mmed); .DJoI-arp
baloncer/foder; .LID level "",ters (stereo); .24 presets (6 x 3 FM;6 x I /IM);. AutoRe-
verse; . Tuner t.bnitor (can switch fron tope to rodio without ejecting tope); .Jrrorphous
tope head; .O:Ilby B and C noise reduct ian; .NolITIJl/Metal tope copabi I Ity (actually, nollTlJl
bios or CrO,or betted; . LoudnessControl; . Separate bass and treble controls; .Direct
m copabl I ity; .None Switch (irrproves \lied<signals); . M:JnuoITuning (used in conjunction
with None Switch); .Auto Seek (seeks next or previous station); . Preset Scan (scons 6 pre-
set stations); .FMLocallD< Switch (SO ch FMsignal reduction; becoTes obsolete with nute
reTlOved); .Auto Mlsic Pragrem Search (outon:lt icolly locates begiming of current or next
song); . Intra Scan (scans tope, playing first 10 sec. of each song); . Clack (5 sec. dis-
play, then freq. is displayed again; cont. display during tope operation); .Qnplete green
and red i I hminat ion of all controls; . II hmlnotion reduced by half ~ lights are on;.o,/off control outamticolly raises/ICMers pOOlerantenna; . High or 1- output volt"9"
(to arps); .9 or 101Hz. spacing; .Tuning rangel /1M(530 - 16201Hz., 101Hz. spacing);
FM (87.9 - 107.9MHz., .1 MHz. spacing).

Canclus ion: There are, of course, advantages and di sadvantages wi th /1Mstereo recep-
tion. /1Mdoesn't suffer fremrrultipoth interference, con be received behind hills, and has
a mJch greater range than does FM. However, all the problens of regular /1Mrecept ion st ill
exi st. The stat ions st ill suffet fron noise, fading, and nightt irrI! sk ip ~ But if one
wishes to listen to a local /1Mstation in stereo, this receiver has dsTnnstrated that /1M
con provide the sore high fidelity, full frequency sound that is nallTlJlly associated with
FM. So if you are excited about /1Mstereo, want an excellent receiver, and are prepared to
wait a few weeks for Sonsui to reTlOve the AWFMnuting (omJst!), then the So-Isui CX-990,
loaded with gr"ot features, will be a cor receiver with ""'ich you will no doubt be quite
pleased.
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